1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Clinically amyopathic dermatomyositis (CADM) is a subset of dermatomyositis showing typical skin manifestations without myositis. Patients with CADM do not have apparent muscle weakness or elevated serum muscle enzymes. CADM may be complicated by rapidly progressive interstitial lung disease (RP-ILD) \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Approximately 60--70% of CADM patients have anti-melanoma differentiation-associated gene 5 (anti-MDA5) antibodies. To date, the mechanism of the production of anti-MDA5 antibodies and their pathogenic roles has not been fully elucidated \[[@bib3]\]. The mortality rate of anti-MDA5-positive patients with respiratory failure is high. Rapid intervention with immunosuppressive therapy including high-dose corticosteroids, cyclosporine, and intermittent intravenous cyclophosphamide (IVCY) is recommended immediately after diagnosis of RP-ILD with anti-MDA5 antibody \[[@bib3]\].

In this case, we report an anti-MDA5 antibody positive patient without the cutaneous symptoms of CADM but exhibiting treatment-resistant RP-ILD.

2. Case report {#sec2}
==============

A 47-year-old Japanese man with a history of bronchial asthma and allergic rhinitis presented with cough and fever. He had no history of smoking and no family history of bronchial asthma or allergy. When helping with house cleaning, he was exposed to a large amount of pyrethroid insecticide in a confined space without a mask. Approximately 1 week after pyrethroid exposure, he complained of cough and fever and visited a neighboring doctor. No person had reported similar symptoms in the surrounding area. He was treated with azithromycin (500 mg/day) and garenoxacin (400 mg/day). His symptoms did not improve; therefore, he visited our hospital 4 weeks after the insecticide exposure. On admission, he was alert. His vital signs were: blood pressure, 110/68 mmHg; pulse rate, 113/min; and body temperature, 37.3 °C. Percutaneous arterial blood oxygen saturation was 98% on room air. Pharyngeal redness and hoarseness were found. Bilateral fine crackles at the lung base were observed. Superficial lymph node swelling was not found. Gottron signs, inverse Gottron signs, swelling, heliotrope rash, purpura, arthritis, and other physical findings suggestive of dermatomyositis were not observed. Muscle weakness was also not revealed according to the manual muscle testing.

On admission, his WBC count was 4900/*μ*L, C-reactive protein was 3.53 mg/dL, and KL-6 was 542 U/mL (normal range, \<500 U/mL) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Blood biochemical examination on admission.Table 1Admission blood testHematologyBiochemistryWBC4900/*μ* LAST84 U/L Neutrophil89.10%ALT32 U/L Lymphocyte7.60%LDH598 U/L Monocyte3.30%CK673 IU/L Eosinophil0%ALP242 U/LHb15.0 g/dLNa132 mmol/LPit16.3 × 10^4^K3.6 mmol/LCl97 mmol/LBUN20.0 mg/dLCre1.08 mg, dLCRP3.53 mg/dL  Arterial blood gasAnti--nuclear antibodyx 80(O2 2L nasal)Anti--aminoacyl--tRNA Synthetasenegative pH7.454KL--6542 U/mL PaO~2~125.2 TorrSP--D30.6 ng/mL PaCo~2~31.8 TorrAldolase11.3 IU/L HCO3^-^21.8 mmol/LFerritin[1122](mi:1122){#intref0010}.0 ng/mL  Bronchoalveolar lavageTotal cell number2.3 × 10^5^/mLMacrophage89%Lymphocyte10%Neutrophil1%Eosinophil0%[^1]

Creatine kinase was 673 IU/L (normal range 38--196 IU/L); lactic dehydrogenase was 598 U/L (normal range 121--245 U/L); and ferritin was 1122.0 ng/mL (normal range 13--277 ng/mL) all of which were elevated.

In this case, we could not perform MRI or confirm myogenic change in EMG against the high serum CK value.

Aldolase was within the normal range. Antinuclear antibody was positive (homogeneous pattern, 1:80) and anti-aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (ARS) antibody was negative. Anti-MDA5 antibody was not measured upon admission because of health insurance regulations.

Chest radiographs showed bilateral ground glass opacities ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). High-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) revealed random focal areas of grand glass opacities. Honeycombing and pleural effusion were not observed ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B, C, D).Fig. 1Chest X-ray and chest plain computed tomography. A: Chest radiograph on admission shows bilateral ground glass opacities. B, C, D. Chest CT scan shows random ground glass opacities in the lower lung fields. Honeycombing and pleural effusion are not present.Fig. 1

Transbronchial lung biopsy from left lower lobe S8 and S9 revealed alveolar structure failure. The alveolar wall was enlarged with the infiltration of inflammatory cells and epithelial atypia and exfoliation, suggesting severe epithelial injury ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Cellulo-myxomatous alveolitis. The photomicrograph with HE staining shows notable inflammatory cell infiltration of the alveolar wall with reactive pneumocyte hyperplasia (scale bar, 10μm).Fig. 2

No neoplastic changes or honeycomb lung were found. Alcian blue Periodic acid-Schiff staining revealed collections of fibroblasts stained blue suggesting early fibrosis ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The patient\'s clinical course is shown in ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). His condition worsened 3 days after admission and 10 L/min oxygen was required. Methylprednisolone (1000 mg/day) was administered for 3 days for acute respiratory failure and was continued at a reduced dose (500 mg/day) without improvement. We did not identify physical findings such as purpura, inverse Gottron signs, or vascular injury. However, the high level of ferritin, rapidly progressive respiratory failure, and findings on chest CT suggested the possibility of rapidly progressive interstitial pneumonia associated with anti-MDA5 antibody. Therefore, in addition to steroids, IVCY (500 mg/body) and oral tacrolimus (5 mg/day) were added. The trough tacrolimus level was maintained at 5--10 ng/ml. Intravenous corticosteroid pulse therapy followed 0.75 mg/kg body weight (50 mg/day) prednisolone.Fig. 3Cellulo-myxomatous alveolitis with desquamative pneumocytes and fibrinous exudates. Photomicrograph of lung sections with HE and Alcian blue/PAS staining shows mixed cellulo-myxomatous change of alveolar wall with pneumocyte hyperplasia and fibrinous exudates (arrows). High power view shows findings of desquamative and atypical pneumocytes (black arrow head) with some eosinocyte infiltrations (blue arrow head) (scale bar, 100μm).Fig. 3Fig. 4Disease course of the patient over time.Fig. 4

He developed pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum, requiring insertion of a thoracic drainage. His clinical condition deteriorated progressively with severe desaturation of 60% at 15 L/min oxygen, and extra-corporeal membrane oxygenation was introduced in the intensive care room on hospital day 31. However, he died on hospital day 69 without improvement of his respiratory condition. Anti-MDA5 antibody measured by an in-house enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay \[[@bib4]\] using stored serum obtained at the hospital after death was strongly positive at 126 units (normal value \< 8.0 units).

His condition worsened 3 days after admission and 10 L/min oxygen was required. Methylprednisolone (1000 mg/day) was administered for 3 days for acute respiratory failure and was continued at a reduced dose (500 mg/day) without improvement suggested the possibility of rapidly progressive interstitial pneumonia associated with anti-MDA5 antibody. Therefore, in addition to steroids, IVCY (500 mg/body) and oral tacrolimus (5 mg/day) were added. Intravenous corticosteroid pulse therapy followed 0.75 mg/kg body weight (50 mg/day) prednisolone. He developed pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum, requiring insertion of a thoracic drainage. His clinical condition deteriorated progressively with severe desaturation of 60% at 15 L/min oxygen, and extra-corporeal membrane oxygenation was introduced in the intensive care room on hospital day 31. However, he died on hospital day 69 without improvement of his respiratory condition. Anti-MDA5 antibody measured by an in-house enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay \[[@bib4]\] using stored serum obtained at the hospital after death was strongly positive at 126 units (normal value \< 8.0 units).

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

In this case, rapidly progressive interstitial pneumonia induced by anti-MDA5 antibody developed after insecticide inhalation. There was no rash of dermatomyositis. David et al. \[[@bib5]\] reported that patients with anti-MDA5 antibody and skin rash were more likely to exhibit have swelling of the hands, arthralgia/arthritis, skin ulcers, palmar papules, mechanical hands, hair loss, and oral mucosal ulcers. Furthermore, purpura and inverse Gottron signs suggestive of vascular injury are characteristic in patients with anti-MDA5 antibodies \[[@bib6]\].

In cases of CADM with anti-MDA5 antibody, the characteristic skin findings described above are regarded as mandatory. However, in recent years, some case reports have described RP-ILD without cutaneous manifestations related to CADM \[[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]\]. This may be due to increasing opportunities to measure anti-MDA5 antibody in patients with RP-ILD regardless of a diagnosis of dermatomyositis. These reports found random peripheral ground-glass opacities predominantly in the lung bases on HRCT, which is consistent with findings of HRCT revealed in CADM with anti-MDA5.

In this case, we did not reach a definite diagnosis of CADM due to a lack of physical findings in the skin. We suggest the possibility that ILD could precede skin manifestations related to CADM, similar to the situations in patients with anti-ARS; ILD occasionally precedes skin rash or myositis in patients with anti-ARS.

Furthermore, CADM cases with anti-MDA5 antibody develop predominantly between autumn and winter, suggesting the involvement of environmental factors such as viral infection \[[@bib10]\]. MDA5, the antigen of anti-MDA5 antibody, is a member of the retinoic acid inducible gene-I (RIG-I) family of proteins and is involved in the prevention of viral infection \[[@bib11]\]. RIG-I is a receptor that recognizes intracellular viral RNA \[[@bib12]\]. An *in vivo* study using MDA5 knockout mice demonstrated that RIG-I recognizes viral RNA and increases the production of interferons \[[@bib13],[@bib14]\]. While the innate immune response involving interferons is involved in viral infections, the excessive production of interferons may induce autoimmune diseases \[[@bib15]\]. According to previous reports \[[@bib16],[@bib17]\], high levels of serum interferon-α are observed in patients with anti-MDA5-positive RP-ILD.

There is no literature on the clinical features of high-CK value anti-MDA5 antibody positive cases. However, currently, CK values are reportedly significantly lower in anti-MDA5 antibody positive cases than in negative ones \[[@bib18]\]. In contrast case reports of high-CK anti-MDA5 antibody positive cases were also reported \[[@bib19]\]. DM was originally reported to exhibit an extremely variegated disease image. Even at the high CK values, when RP-ILD is clinically observed, the possibility of positive anti-MDA5 antibody must be considered.

In this case, the respiratory symptoms appeared insecticide inhalation, although the presence of prior infection remained unknown. This was the first occurrence of insecticide inhalation in this patient. The involvement of inhalant might have injured the alveolar epithelial cells and stimulated the innate immune response via MDA5 in the lungs. However, the underlying mechanism remains unclear, and there are no previous reports demonstrating a relationship between pyrethroid insecticide and lung injury, as far as we search. The timing of disease onset might be by chance identical to the period of the inhalation, which not might have been involved in the development of anti-MDA5-positive RP-ILD.

In Japan, testing for anti-MDA5 antibody in patients who have received a definitive diagnosis of dermatomyositis was approved by health insurance since October 2016. This test might be beneficial for the selection of therapeutic strategies even in cases of RP-ILD without dermatomyositis associated skin manifestations.

In summary, we report a case of anti-MDA5 antibody-positive rapidly progressive interstitial pneumonia without cutaneous manifestations. The present case strongly indicates the necessity to assume anti-MDA5 antibody-positive interstitial pneumonia in cases of high ferritin and RP-ILD development, and random ground glass shadows and peripheral consolidations on HRCT even if the dermatomyositis-associated skin symptoms are not observed. Additionally, multiple immunosuppressive therapy should be initiated immediately if the anti-MDA5 antibody is positive.
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[^1]: Plt: platelet; AST: aspartate aminotransferase; ALT: alanine transaminase; LDH: lactate dehydrogenase; CK: creatine kinase; ALP: alkaline phosphatase; BUN: blood urea nitrogen; Cre: creatinine; CRP: C-reactive protein; KL-6: sialylated carbohydrate antigen KL-6; SP-D: pulmonary surfactant protein-D.
